Navy Awards ManTech $82 Million Contract for C4I Integration in U.S. Marine Corps Combat Vehicles
April 11, 2018
HERNDON, Va., April 11, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- ManTech (Nasdaq:MANT) today announced an $82 million win with the U.S. Navy’s Space and Naval
Warfare Systems Center (SPAWARSYSCEN) Atlantic to augment Command, Control, Communications, Computer and Intelligence (C4I) capabilities of U.S.
Marine Corps combat vehicles.
Dan Keefe, president and COO, ManTech MSS Group
ManTech Leads on C4I Integration
in Marine Corps Vehicles

“With this win, ManTech continues our support of SPAWAR’s C4I Integration on U.S. Marine Corps combat vehicles,” said Daniel J. Keefe, president and chief
operating officer of ManTech’s Mission Solutions & Services (MSS) Group. “We are proud to be a part of the new digital integration process driving operational
readiness and successful combat mission performance while ensuring the safety of American military lives.”
ManTech’s work under the agreement will span systems engineering, software integration, and acquisition management support for SPAWARSYSCEN Atlantic’s
Vehicular Technology Transition Integrated Products Team (IPT) in support of the Digital Integration Facility (DIF).
About ManTech
ManTech provides mission-focused technology solutions and services for U.S defense, intelligence community and federal civilian agencies. Now in our 50th year,
we excel in full-spectrum cyber, data collection & analytics, enterprise IT, systems and software engineering solutions that support national and homeland security.
Additional information on ManTech can be found at www.mantech.com.
Statements in this press release that do not directly and exclusively relate to historical facts constitute “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the safe
harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking statements are subject to risks, uncertainties and other factors,
many of which are outside of our control, and could cause actual results to differ materially from those we anticipate. For a written description of these factors, see
the section titled “Risk Factors” in our most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K, as well as any updating information in our subsequent filings with the SEC. The
forward-looking statements speak only as of the date hereof, and we disclaim any obligation to update them, whether as a result of a subsequent event or
otherwise.
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